NOW YOU CAN REACH NEARLY 2000 MEMBERS
OF THE WATER COMMUNITY ALL YEAR LONG
BY PLACING YOUR AD IN THE
2018 PENNSYLVANIA SECTION DIRECTORY

THE PA SECTION DIRECTORY WILL
SERVE AS A QUICK REFERENCE
AND RESOURCE GUIDE FOR
ALL OF OUR ACTIVE, UTILITY,
ASSOCIATE AND
MULTI-STATE MEMBERS.

NEWSLETTER ADVERTISERS RECEIVE
A 20% DISCOUNT ON ADVERTISING
IN THE DIRECTORY

---

Pennsylvania Section Directory 2020 Advertisement Order Form

Organization: ____________________________ Contact Name: ____________________________
Address: _______________________________ City/State/Zip: _______________________________
Phone: __________________ Fax: __________________ Email: __________________

Do you currently advertise in the PA Section Water News Source? ___Yes ___No

Choose Size of Advertisement
If you currently advertise in the PA Section Water News Source, use the $ amount in [ Brackets ] for your payment information. This shows your 20% discount.

☐ Full Page: $1,723 [$1,386] ☐ Half Page: $1,067 [$853]

Ad and art work must be submitted in a camera ready format:
(PDF, EPS, Tif, JPEG or quark file with all fonts, photos and layout included. All photos or images must be 300 dpi)

Send your order TODAY to: PA Section AWWA
Directory
P. O. Box D
New Cumberland, PA 17070

Make Checks Payable To: PA Section AWWA

For more information call: (717) 774-8870

Email: pchila@paawwa.org